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DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND hae removed (tern hie late 
residence on Quean Street,

o tt)c Corner of Srrot (Bcorgt tc Kent Stmts
ana would respectfully inform hie fne-ide and customer», 
that* by hits arrivals of direct importations frsm BUKUI’K, 
he has greatly added to his

UAROE STOCK

Iko net ere ef the UR, ead mil 1ik. to bur III pram- tv thoaU h. Aille represMtod—that owner, rf 
enelalaed. Mould ham « fair oharee of n
a. Mr McDonald wee of epteioa that when s race- Aod ease eu of, ae a general r 
id tkie kind wee brought before the Hou.l, there acquired property ha«a a right to a veiee la

. tw, ssL-.msisa: crs-Are
compared with*whet’tLrfirmere'êea'e^rd to'iwv^'tbMl*®’**4**llU ** ri8ku °< *• rabl,ct- sad if there wee,the eoaMry are eathlod la. Whet me/ appear ta rolU-

•Ige..fnr tit. purpo.e Wgrr.Bg a béante to ». Sehumna. | Hon! Mr. Iie.der.on: The melon, for peering tkie 
Hon.Attorney General : Ideate know whether tall the bill am, In my opinion, qui* obvions. I have ate bene

inteeuoe of the Uovorapaal la bring Hue queatiea of a epeually ehaiged with giving any —r'---------- or me-
bounty before the Legislature this eeeeioa or not, bat so .one for peering it; but I consider that, as them ere ae

enactment! on our statute book equivalent to tin enact
ment. of till, bill, tho .tele of the world la general, and ngt 
of the* Coloataa la partimler, do appear to call fbritv a

ha ■asiate. Nte Met I apprehend fate aay porttoolet promet d 
Her Mejeac/'e .objects la tkie Ulead have a desire to.ti* haeieg 

set seek a pa* ae la reader a measure ol this kind ae- votes their dee weight sad plate. And. ae 1 
aweary ; but *e bam reason to know that them havelbafom. if any member of tkie Heose, who 
haw parries insinuating theme lie* among the people 
this ltieed. whether a lam or many I mener ea;
Act I do knee, that they we try tog to get the 

rt. We may therefore ta

uch bee been eald That it will Kb «parted that *e 
opinion of title House trill be ikelted | end ntahoegh f da 
not profs* * bo comp ne* I ta j edge of the propriety ef 
giving a boueir to the Seberi*. yeti anil coatees that 
■uy inclinatioe leads me rather to go In fhior of Hal 
tbe present time I knnW It bit boon tried during af1 
l.gieletive experience, and coneklered te basa failed, or 
net to bave given ealeifaction ; but juttiJ, 1 Wink tbe 
Lagieletum ought do worm then M give a bounty upon 
the catch of mackerel. It hae been tried bv the peoplen f I Me t*r\ilai4 Stéatose adk JÊ a i ■ I l**d Am* Be*** **** I

omble aotouet of ietiiMie perhaps taqm than they 
should hive—aod if the teeeou tod tmall fmobaldora 
bml laeibtie. tea axaroieiagiha privilege! white proper!y 
belong to thorn, tea prepiteUm oould htve bal Utile In- 
fosa* beyond what it their right. Every man haa a 
right to vote ter atawhera of eh*Coaaeil. if Uaproaar- 

10 the mqoimmotea ef the a*, ead the lew 
wategt* the eemewry leelltaiw tapai- 

iii CmbSw So é4vo

IV.

ould tea Her Mejeityb pro-lpolat it oet, oh
they eoebi poml* Iw uma* Mr mwajgp the 

_» Celoaiota. And it it weHjwW,W tettalad
lev havei Placed a duty of two dolUre io go'.d known that parti*' huit* ,,,ch eh;acte in view am try Hen.

rn foreign macWrel. H will opemte of ronron again* |n( to aetwrtela whet nur poeiuen ie.-how oar haehaMolilar 
intererie of thh blood, end it weald themfom beeeme | md magwie* am ritealad. end whet the feeling, of the)
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DBÜOS, CHEMICALS, PBBFUMBBY
and T0IL8TIA1TICUI ta yariaty.

DR. flVTHERt,<ND returns thanks for the patronage 
so liberally extended to hlm aüuee hie residence in Charlotte
town. aod hopes ths same may be continued towards him ; 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 
hie profession, he will retain the conldenee at the public.

0T The DISPENSARY is uider the Doctor's own su» 
ptrviMon.

Advice to tho Poor Gratia.
Charlottetown, May 16, 1886.

SHBHiMI;» KENNED Yi
Sail Makar,

DESIRES to return his thanks to his fHesdaand custom
ers in town and country, for tbe Patronage bestowed 

upon him during the last twenty years that he has 
business in this Clf '
ditipn to hi* Sail-8 
of the L. C. Oictn, from 
gow, open a

irs that he has been in 
Itv ; and begs'to inform them that, in Id- 
-Making Hasines». he will, on the arrival 

a Liverpool, and Ariadnt from Olas-

— i *■ ■
irOBTH AWEKICAir HOTEL,

BBNT-StB8ET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN
El tflIS HOTEL, formerly known ae tbe “ GfyOBE 
x HOTEL," It tbe la resit in tbe City, and centrally 

situated ; it Is new opened for the reception ol perma
nent and tranvieot Boarders. The eobecriber tmete. by 
strict attention to the waste aod coatiort of bii friemlt 
and tbe public generally, to merit a «hare of public pa-
ucqagr^a Bkit or Liqt'Ott always on band. Good 
etabling for any number of horses, with a careful bottler 
la attendance. JOUK JIURPIIT, Proprietor.

Chari sue* w, P. E. I
Nee. 26. 1863.___________________

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

SHIP CHANDLERY & HARDWARE
S T O R jg

in the Shop lately occupied by Ms. I\*W. HYNDMAN, 
head of Queen's Wharf; where he intends to keep constantly 
on hand, Vis
Cordage. Canvass, OakaW, Pilek, Rosin. Tar. Paints. Oils, 

Class, As., Anchors, Chains, Don, Steel, Spikes, 
Nails, lie., Ac., Ac.

May 9. 1666. 6in
Look here

tpiLE Subscriber offer, for Bale at the Kent Street

Grocery Store,
(Neat door to DeoglweV Furaiture Rooms.) at rx- 

tremoly LOW PRICES, the following articles, vit :—
Flour, Tea,
Sugar, like,
KeroteneOil, Molnstet,
Tobacco, Pork,
Soap, Candles,

STARCH, aod almost every other article Co be fotrad 
in a general Grocery Store".—Parties will find it to 
their advantage to call before purchasing elwwhere.

JAMK8 PEAROON. 
Kent Street, April 25, 1866. ____________

a queer ion whether ie was the only way le enable ear 
people le compete with the Americans for tbe Legislature 
to grant a bounty. In tbe first place It may be aaid that 
if it nothing more than giving a bounty to one clast of 
the people at tbe eepen* of another, arid that we oouhi 
not giee a bounty to the fishermen without Using Ike 
farmers to pay it ; hut each person mutt, ol étant, be 
prepared to pey hit quota of taxation for whatever pur
pose it it Intended, and it mutt not be fcrgotten tbit the 
people have taxed themeeivei largely te reefer e benefit 
upon the Iarete re. Large turns base been voted for the 
perchas# of land, which it exelusieely for the benefit of 
the farmers. A greet deal would depend on tbe manner 
in which a bounty wat granted ; and if tbe Legislature 
considered it eipedlent to grant a bounty. 1 believe it 
would be o eery g mat benefit to tin liloatl. 11 the 
mackerel fishery we* prosecuted ie large veetela it would 
be a ouch more certain and advantageous bosinus. A 
great number of our yoeng men go Into the employment 
of foreigners, where (bey can make mere money than 
they oan at borne, aod very often they quit tho country

“ ' lit

people are, and when «key may. with t 
“ability Of MMOM. steer their teens,

bar osn at heme, and very often they quit 
nd tattle io the neighboring Republic. > 
se reaton of tbit ? It appears rather siren

Now, what I
ppears rather strange, out when 

it is enquired into it will be found that the principal at.

Headsmen : We am ate Immediately MB-

• R I I ____  . .jototottotm
in their trot to roe. désigna. Theiefem 
member of this Hewn, aod a member____  ___
mem, that them its nwe*iiy for tide bill. It ie not take a step inWeeaee. 
uaoouuaea ia Great Rritnta. when anything estraerdin- Hoa. Mr. Dingwofl ; Thee t «ta te —«luteal that It 
ary anew, la ham enactments of thio kind. I remet», u something now. • > ” ■
b.r that. • tew yearn ago, when some person, having a' Hoa. Mr. MoDoaaM i Tho team at the other Faerie- 
delire for aetenoty. trad at Her Mqiaely, a bill was io-,f«« am ie this beiMieg, sad we a 
trodemd for tee wearily of Her Majesty's person, injkave net leaked at tew 
•bo way of eatendleg the superiority of tho lawt, pud 1 the Colonies, electors a 
ihuik it io no mem than right for the Government and * k*ve boon told, bj 

- * ■■ they can only veto
any of the neighboring Colon!*.
Fortune (Mr. DiegwJl) Moot, te 
law were ia alteration ie the ■
should paw this bill ham, bet j 
« » welter law wen ie apemkea ia every ether « 
try. that it eo rvMOa that we should pi* Ihit bill.

Hen. Mr. Dingwall : I 4M nor *y w.
Hon. Mr. McDonald : f contend (hot oven (f ago» g 

law were to operation In every other eoeatry.we teeted

the legislature of ibis teland to pass a aiiwm like this. 
And if, after a «lin, deliberate view of the ctio, and 
under a due sen* of our obligations te rite Qaeen,— 
who* coroeitioo oath impli* that sack of her eubyecte 
should rwiprotete tbe eery ten* and stipulations of1 
tint oalk.—any of your honor» should consider that any 
clou* ef the bill go* beyond shot the prospective ne- 
cenltiw of the woo mqaim. it it your duty, while you 
would protect Her Mayeaty’l intemete, aloe te protect, 

[bto of eseh of Her Mojwty’t tub-with eipial earn the rigl 
jeett under the flag.

iractioriis the superior mihner io which they ovr provided : ' 1 ** *‘*iV<ï* b**î*lj»
for in foveign e.P.*l., a. mwnpwmf rnth ou, owa. The^* ‘ ^ ‘^ •»> "f‘hm Col«y, « « b* b*. fori*
American, have ,**!, bu.il a»d «tied up aaprvstl, for M '
ih. fiehueiu. 'fs-, t.™-- ,I....,..( .......n.. uiuo nsoro than a literal eopy ef•be fieberiea. They beee the butt of accomuiodstioee, 
end excelleet fare, and every Inducement It held out to 
young men to eagdee in them. Oar young men often 
go into the* vessels, where they meet with a large 

mat ef success. It then becomes a question whether 
il would be eipedient to grant a bounty which woald 
eneonrage persons to fit up ressaie hem, and which 
would poetess equal attractions and keep our young men 
or. the Island, whom they would spend the 
make et tbe fisbieg buemei 
MS now, ana 1 ee In -ha 
uvular vote if it should coi 
strong argumenta to tliow 
open votnlt belotigsng to 
in advantage to the trade 
I do not think tbe fitberirt

tern forty year» ago, or room, 
relating to felon ie# end to the i
there moy be affene* wbleb may be nearly * w u™rfin»ù.i -«ufc—. - r___’ ;treason, and y* wonot bo broogkl wtahia that claw o |I..Î - V __l fro*
crime, to u to be pealebable under tho* law.. Bone ,Y*Î: 
yearn age, as veer boners may iwelloet, them 
great riot» * Manchester, which created greet aid 
the minds of many of Her Majesty's eebfocte. 
multitedee of people aimmhted leer owes

«greater amount of lnffoonoola returning month#* to 
>k« Lcgivltture than tho* who bad not. fle coneldered 
teat a man earning £80 or £40 a year Woo Me*

Hit definition And te

BUckwood t »4jyhmigk Magwlaa, (Tory.)

THK briefest of tbe* Periodieel. to AmevteM vendee ie 
ritber teermsed than dmintihod by the trtiel* they 

conlete on e* hue CitU H er, end though sometime» t nged 
with pvsjudtee, they may MiU. coneiderieg their gwet ebill- 
ty end roe different ment-pointe from which they ere writ- 
tea, be teed end *udied with edventage by tee people of 
this eonatry, ef every evtcd md paety.

TERMS FOR 1IU: 
iPtfthU m UtnUd Statu narra*

Tat my me of the Reviews. . r
For eng two ef the Reviews.
Form/ Ihr* ef the Revtewe, *
For oil foot of the Review», - 
For BhrkwdodM Magwine.
For Ha*wood and at* Review «
Fox Ml»* weed md my two te the Renews 
F* Bhtekweod md Ihfee te tee Review».
Tat Blackwood md tbe four Revises,

CLUBS

I)
p« earn
- J 84.00
- S.-7.**

lt.td
• 12.00 

4.d0 
- 76» 

16.1 
• it.do 

• 14.00

POSTAGE.
2*Lm •*« Bv eWB. tee Ftrnta* te any peette the United - WK—|?T7^ 7» Towkl flT Conte e year for -Bteek-

"jK^ceo mets ron rmrunm tear*
Sadwerihc* may <*tete tee Fvprtata immediately peeete

T. T. T.
HUnsoN~*WH IGHT

Offer for Sale at tee
KENT STREET

Grocery Depot,
A SUPPLY OF '

m,
Direct from LONDON, which they warrant equal, if 
not SUPERIOR, tt any ever offered 1er mtie te Char-'

rjlO

m sâiiti
BE BOLD by PRIVATE SALE- 

400 Cedar Poet»,
40 Tom Pieteu large CoeL 
40 do. do. smell do.
1 Anchor. 24 Ctrl.
A let of Chain, 4-4th
Standing Rigging,—suitable for » Schooner

of 35 tons.
4 bMt. Fogies, I Beit Mill.

Alan—1 Mara, « yara old, suitable for general porpee*. 
pplyte J. P. IRVING,

At Mr. DvBloie-e Oflee.
May 2. 1*66.

A uu iiui oui it * turn ueuot ace a I s nail) wv tm r ‘ nrOBOF ttl»t nt
with very great success (ill the Island it Wore ef.etlllvely j..vtfVnf it., as, 
------„ ,rn _. a---------------------------------i.n to aebrdlf^y,nopolatrii: ortai we have tom. mtemti.nlo
fanlitive te «apply «be great want of which ,, new di ti»*. There ie a eptrig te metiwm*. or la< 

much felt in tbe Colony. If encoorsgtroent werevery , T
given to e sound elate ef imetigmMe, 1-think it would 
he a great aid to the fisheries. Our>nterprl»ing young 

•men who are not detiroua to engage in firming, would 
be supplied by the* who would be glad te write ead 
supply their placet. I think it woold require web a 
clast of emigrants, md if thwe two tbingt were combined, 
the fieheri* would greatly inervasr. A large amount of 
tonnage would be employed in them, and tbe result 
woald be e large ceetumptlon of the prodactiooe te the 
Island. Them Woald be a meetioe epee the resources 
of tbe country which would bo e benefit to tbe whole 
community. 1 bore thrown oet the* remark» quite on- 
prepared, for 1 did not expect Mock a subject before no 
Conley ; bet do ootae of year honore be* spoken oa the 
nbjeot, 1 base an objection Ih* the* skoold be made 
koowe u my views. 1 know that much may be Mid on 
both aides ; and I hope test if it ie not taken np this 
session it will be it the next, whoever liste In tee if, 
end that the merit» of Ike fa* will be felly diaeeeeed 
end decided upon. 1 still think Ik* if e booely were 
allowed for a row years it would Mad greatly to tacri 
tee trade of tbe Colony.

Hon. Mr. Dingwall : I did net think this disc Melon 
woald knee token each a wide eeepe, aod perhaps it will 
M token notice te what way this Hon* view» tee matter. 
Far my part, 1 am a*prepared to give a decided opinion 

1 fool delicate "

A men might do jast at bad * aa mart act „
ad not mote eeder that law. It is eery diB- ^ . |a,. . . . ,

oeil te «revise e mam of Imason ; ead with teal humanity T.™. - - -—L
which chamrterie* ffritl* jerfoe, they am loatee te pee- ,^zr* . u
noeeee a earn entity ue'era the rntdewe te----- -LUlrtcl lb,n w* ?•““ “*• • “
egaieet him. If he done no
letter te the law, he may I —_g *« «• , :‘i
under thio law he may be Irh dajStaîlMÏ»tp5Jfff

The peelibmmt te
1 did a* know tit* tho bill was payaaedj 00 provitioa for fit

I ia giving on opinion, tt I________ ___,___  _ _ a optt
did wbeo the petition w* pmemted ; bat if the pcojjie I

Kent 31., May 30, 1868. R. W. 1m

FOBS AMD BEAMS. 
Prime Me* Pork,

White
4HEAP FOR CASH «

HUDSON S WRIGHTS, be tee a*.

LEAP TOBACCO.
(Maanfoetarvd hy J. *. T. Morris.)

WRIGHTS.

on tee subject, 
did when the p ......
represent am favorable to giving a bounty 1 woold a« 
oppose it. 1 be*wo particular ehjactie* ta R, bol I da 
not wi* to injure owe ate* te tee people by givesg a 
booety to another. If yeeog companiee are spring,ng 
op ia tee country, I da* sag It woald be desirable to 
encourage teem for « leW yrart. but the trouble ie to 
give e beauty Ie each e way «bet tee* who deserve It 
would be the persona to receive it. If H woold go f 
shore who ret* teg fob I woold not oppow it, but 
think there an many way» to prevent it from goieg into 
their kendo.

Hoe. Ih# President The reason tbe people petitioned 
for « bounty tern year tree an aectvwri te The heavy defy 
put open mackerel by tbe United htlw Gnvtramint. 
It tree thought it would threw » damper upon those who 
were prepared to togtgt ie the hue reeve. Tbe United 
* es io nearly the only market we here for mackerel, 

tee high duty win pie* ear tehtrm* in a very die- 
feniagooM poBvtMB* 1 mb of #^nion (Ml ifci# mrboii 

will a* be e very tecr*efei ewe for tee roeckerel 
fieheri*, for I anderateed that » nember of rt*mrrv ore 
te be on tbe e*ef. and H it well k notre te* where they 
ran mackerel ere not caught. Thai hae be* found to i 
be tee ** ie tee Untied Btetee. Before tee Ie* treaty 
there wave three or four steamers oa the eeeet, and our 
isbermea made peer ferae, which they attributed te tee 

» te tee if«a*re. If each a «ember teeteaworo 
eon tbe reset ibme*n w we be* at, 1 a*of 

ophtton te* there will be eery tarn *0*1*1 
tee Gate.

Id.
On metmu te tee Hem. Attente/ General, a bill to 
meal idole ead amend tee lews rafatia '

■tee end transfer of real ead perroeal 
in Mortgagee end Tree**, area regd e___ e -

/ r . f ' • r'A-Wrifl
at 11 aVrloctr" T r—: . ,

Hafftk
On metteuef the Hoa. Mr.Heedereen, elm for

and then he weald eel be *
guilty,
prison
bet I beard a rteteieeat »*eid« iad«d I
Hie Eecelleacy wy teat the law» been wave defective re -, ...„   u.
that respect, end I did eipeet tew e bill te teie kai * - "

Id be breagbi ie; b* 1 de wet teiek there weed he
_ apprebreeion that it will act trite awtes Severity ___
upon ear of Her Mojetiy’s eabjoett. votoTwtilbro» H

Hon. Mr Dtogwell : I me tatirftod with tee ««plena bo will he Gable to 
three of hie honor, who le a member of tee Gartenweed, foe* Gwvgetowe (Mr.
Mr. Hondtraon), and Me honor the Attorney------

I me* My that there are meey bille wMeh

hie hepd# It tea roan who 
If the aaa who hae

.op.ri.te re.ti«.m«. o, tawq"”U^^n)« 
letsne* abroad, qtnl tboogh it may not Mate ear papa- . . "J" .
lotion, yet It Io bettor to bare a low oath tt teie to an*
ony MMootiy that might eriee. This bill, 1 pretoa*, io w,
morels to render awn effete! re the pealebaunt of tea* : .s."/*'—,il
pereoet who, by My mm. tntohl overs we tee deteeri- I7ii _ .r, - ‘, , ■-•BEsÜShûblies 
lb«
kind, might
inflict any wroar apoa aay 
proof of a bmm»7» lataatiaa 
convicted. 
of

e
fete this Hoa* without Mr explieetiw. ead I teiek h moa who pee mpmlr | 
to do* to tee member* te tee Hoe* teat » eeetlemM whs* the men who bee »

îSfü'ü"iïiîSïrî Xi.'TlSS!. UÎ-S.Ï-w— -SSf*A*M3^MCr After tbe expWfon» te hJftüJ

honor fromQooee’s Coonty (Mr Heed»*bo) Md hi.. _,J .—,----- .
brreor the Attornov Coeorml, I am dlepoood to teppert ?_____ HTS. a-a I _
the bill. I am quite prepared to pis* aay raaierito ’. 
power ie the beads te too Government to prevent tee ^V- , r:. r- u " 
oocoeipfiobuum of aay tree tee oble derig*, or «bo spread
te Mg treaeoeeWe optefone in tea Cetotty. IfMy per-l"^^^ toot tt aa

I* eeeeetoa^

npliehment of My treasonable designs, or tee spread * 
ty traaeoeeble eptoione hi tea Cetotty. If My per-, 
should be foMdlntehOvtoey (white h favorably * 
re Ie Eegleed 1er Ae loyalty te We tahebitoadt) ~___ ___eilrn t* ll.tnremt --1-1__ t - - -Ae 1^ -ti- % M »aunz Mree^r»! a w^mim im anHi iw **▼* l^a #^^m

white they wnU be pealteed promptly «ad te- jSSU wb^etb^hnd p
. ___ -. lU vw, .. whoreteoie pe«parer latewEvTTiff gone laroom im ofii# ih® ,:mii-mm a^— ^*B m
t.aad tee Cheirtean reported tee bUI SJ,toreMgMtto*. tiro*

a tow by

Tbe 
Hoe* w*

It ie eat • gang roeMOM i for It 
m watoht te eae pong rotMO Am 
maistaW thaï *
■ amendment

it ot

that the prieotpto to an te 
mu. to to be *Mejto tej^towto^iy^

> • tow etorito* ie i
••d white would

' Ceeemr. h* there t

hw e# property hM a right 
eweteen with the auawba 
mon who b* pMperty I

veil

ywerv 1 
tbto Hi

bill tree thee read s third time Md pettod. U *?/■<***■______  ,
____ j te the Hoe. Mr. MeDoaald. e btil •ÇtoMtper- **T* Mw to owy tetee rtnit ixtipt*
era tho ismmjrim rtetireg Adtmpeeg, wee atoe feed a may g* e etiwrtiM et tee eel
third M Md petted. c fovjbe mem berate Kieg-.Coeety or

Hero Mr. Dtogwell : I weald like to bmw Ihto MR tStMekTu _
*. fdy e^Ctoed.ebro I teiak it U dmtotee Hee. Mt. Dtogwell,: WM It •*. for . *m toteM#

** peende, givn s few todtoideeb e grew iadoMtehTldL 
^ leratogtetoy la site treble tito Him* te tmiMiRymtibr

I«
teen tee roerRevtowe fur 

ltd» uptm » * CO ,

Wdhr Strut. Mm Fete.
SUPERIOR MOULD CAHDLEA

■(Meeefoutthwd by to Grtfftb. )■ ■ . te* ffjt
ikâi boom fjBlaaaiioa of it tlMaldl 1 
mmmbn> CAtir io ■HUDSON A WRlQUTti. 

Kent ESC If area H, MiatvfoAÇo
A )o But nos ?

liar Science
wad rend r8S: Mr. Hcedereoe : Tlheeght teak. * 

tttmt endjooiy te ft» be» mwe t 
eofl evplatoetl before. I a*
M*r earn teat Mtiefo.*; beÔetebev. Weeemtot. Decerob* 

tide MAGAHNK. They era

tt yiet



appointing of two 
|»rnlo with thu’O 
ifomt Scotia. who 
fouler to Unit the 
■•r nml Coles an 
■toce of the Co- 
Hb part of W. II.

____ ____ __ _ __ Hand to recognise
tits principle of Union by taking part In the Confer-

I las leiander again |pg| 
delegates ftuto IhistdÉlii 
front Canada. New IBjbs 
have JftK MB l,*Xi*1>v

Kis’r Point, ll 
To the Editor of tie Utrold. - 1 

Art—May I beg yeti to do me the I 
the fallowing few llnea In an «ail 
widely-circulated Journal, and oblige!

July, li

HTBUti MKKTlMMi IN TIUi FIRST ELECTORAL 
Diettict or KINO1» COUNTY.

ParaeaM te notice the Honorable Joseph llewdev 
wet Ms constituents si Souris, on Tueudey lest, the I6A 
instant, the meeting wee wreulhedto; the stvoteV 
ments A John McIntosh, Keeefcu, ss Chain»»». and the

^fofon Hirer Tee, 
»» JRon Tueadhy,
j$to *• tore-
imy, e Urge namtMg

17thU.it. Although* el Downing Street i end, once there, the Islandarticle over the signature of “Daniel McDonald, noon, and the prospects leoktopen the platform
ln‘°L*

isetlnga, but also from As distantirt. He reviewed at great 
• *0 present Government, 
the Laid Question, referring

Point, at thelength the 
especially s

the Loan
ItT-oovafll prise*» tee tech grand and

•Umpnmnni peinkntare. bet W Jfo»bW and 
alio, as to change completely the iidtsSanea ef

iwnds a*let» Urn I* must herd WtmWhtHlVf pWWffl1! by 
Committee for the entertainment and enjoyment of 

IP who patronUed the Ten. Indeed, we think they 
patted, la this particular, anything of tbs kind »i

I Ifl I I MIllirniMeil ........................--m^.nu imnimimli.d^nn l WQllld L.,
^^sv^gwWwMBWPwPg owmeentfsssewssrfsg w OR'
trtil ft wiA A* same silent contempt with whleh Ï here 4n, 
trailad crery effort of AWtlnd wherewith I let* keen

ifQftbeUtiieeves.fr eight months. By to ,1 
If in pe«e unoetmcudL after fearing. been dw 
Unie eutefowee mailer Ih#,actual petentitgof no ct

èl his

wMiheu-rndh*
than the «eue««Me (,PVwN*;iWMNlto

d.iiMiUisi Nine* 
t was erected SI a shdrp 
1 tp. ' rtsre. everything < 

man was sorved ip shat

cgtthion of .MlWiM
In the most summary manner, and the bitter tjuebec
pill (breed down our throats right off.

The St. Di.xstan’s Tsmuuuscs Ts* came ulf, ac- 
oordlng to annotincemgpt, on the grounds of St. Dun- 
Stan's College, on Muttoto.«Nil patron- 
|p)d. The Temperance society, headed liy the City

ik pronouncing SO ham isllhes
^ lÉéisj *'d! Ai '«.;>(•!•»t‘l u'-ftA yiV* x. dy and punctually- Tile most 

crias, nail arrowed, end Oil,
1 «mm hinds ef leispsesto drinks, seemed te be reUatod 
1 v«HA>»M If weqNrhe slfcped (èSsitge ftern the levy 
: ftôwd ibpi flocind Kpü*d u-e wW»»:, Bm U was A# 

Tea Tables that prseonlset she sn»t lot iiiagappearsi.ee, 
1 They as esee ihessed *e h%h lade of the yenag ladite 
1 who prepare,1 them. The Mrterot poaod-éah». nicely 
[ Allerr.td trip.MyfeN.Urg* quantities ol various 
, other kinds ef pastry, almost msUe the iAlw,green 

llghei and they weae, doehtlsesly, 
l lsrge dumber that cm dew to lea. 
iào bigUy èf Ae courtesy tod klod-

» .«A Aek support of a

bb^hbIm t hflittif r i

d* .' Jki'lblu
MfeOabsiei MaDenn1st. Pre|ip sud by Me Ci

dWklhlbnoedbyMn

aesotenUAtd foots «ppredsl
re see net llas la foe faoe, 1 wee! ness ermeed by Ae yeuag. ladies who attended on tbs 

dies reel tables. i We hepe, ere many moaths shall have 
tk« plssenre ef sstirting at another
Jins. '*. : *' ' ”WVI jj.f jotai a j..id ,i-r. ,iah- i,
WsneatwM got up topes# the day 

A Urge platform, nicely covered with 
I neatly decorated with evergreens, was 
. convenient plscv; where, to Oe IdSefor 
Vlopn, yobA sad beauty stepped It off "on 
ie tee.” We ere sere that Iboee who par- 
the dânellgr enjoyed themselver well: and 

wj« -vs- rstodUbd#,' *f* Ac most pj«»#ing «motions, 
the incidents of a day so agreeably spent, lack rapes. 
Imping, end varions ■ thor atblctie ezeroises wire 
spiritedly Attained, *»d yvfivchil much credit on foe

fort 1 shenldfil i Mul fct fli If nTli^H Ir. iCxaüwTsmplor
wea ifnitjfen if-tlfo NdwWewdleed PeedbU.ms pUesd, we wffl

SSBaaESB*#.®g6dat*5,v-I replied that IthdegA agfetebly .™ 
Wrwwn kiCtodsd bad the cwietl- canvass, si.■KSfflSiœrï,;

hi IsiisilfSllT ,effohTdstricS^ |

krfl* u

40fc*ill ,»t# 't I fli'rifu iytien mh i-j
l«NdderA KkUheas, Jtor„he isvUedte

fog thé publie aervlw wlUmnl foe fonndd 
If rarflamertC. «et to Imre ceevmed

rend# retorted to only, aronld he I 
Wand pounds more, by way of i 
Othodetowf foe Coloey. And, 
eiMMts wttboui the spieMI no- 
the Covert, mem bed set acts* < 

defers. KwNleyi Celée, *e..hsd, I 
v. _ , . - ^ “Mewfoendhmd 

acted eetifly on their

LTsWVrl —S fnl IQs. QlsemPm —IWwmwii| *s- wwms fofo.sse^--«j» .li.«*i».dtsm ItJg -focÉrli dll Y

■ compettterr— s* weUap aceoest ol the Acts tbvy aceom- 
1 plished es en aeeeédt of the spirit of fair play and 
I friendly rivalry In whioh ' they were oendnvted. The 
t lottery of s silver mounted set ef hirnens aed the sal# of

aw years ago, i
wMkont eitheril» n.jv., i leepmesHdilty. 

fa tten In the iMm «MM MsQeneld,
pifd l: loi .Vit

dtndWiiolbem fornie.". Not 1 Ad my, in re- _________ __ _ __ ^___ BtAonWooD’e Maeasixn for June her been received.
the (Maple who were'» Wlcodeocu" and whe, we thUk,llU content» are :-tiltteria da Sltoa; Sir Brook Foss- 
» umbered remefolng more foan fifteen hundred, -was brook—Tart sill. ; Life of Steele; Memoirs of the Coa-

Te Mr. Hensley, whe bed been Mewing considéra.
oboes Air independent v<mes.thnt U. wee guilej Bseens- g*
him/er tommy

Mdepsmtaa* vote, ss tleire
oveptàrcrwmg Jri» perty UmvoiiYi 
Ae mtoerlsy. Bet, that oeer Ie widely,

•J&Mnï.uéé, when eut*

0aam
the smtdlHy-of foe flm «iiiinniil w«IPV—|

.jority, end ef..fodltfo ed «nr small majority.
(be hied heepitetity menifesieil teesrd* ns. W# bed 
almost forgotten W foentien foil eieellaet stable 
«eooiemedf linn» ' Wf g^bf . A Close who came a 

.11, clearly indicates, the

at any lime;

dirtenee 1 • tool, which.
ueeHense of the mvaegsBfol dfoie tode.jnstlee to mgr eenethaenl 

off In foyy hr end to «appert. 1 did not.rttiMl ; L; '°uv; costkSt examination.

: ew . -• • fof. 1 .,1 - .. \
TW» «annal a» main alien of the pepils ef Ai» bwti- 

tisdswi, Whkh toefc plaee hi 80. Andrew's Hell on the 
lltb Info,, might Be eeHed à brflllsnt aflhir. Amongst 
foe vlritora, we nltioed ,Hle Lordship flm Bisljop of 
Cheslottotowe, tie», Issaawn, V. ». Consol, and 
tody, Hie Worship Meyer Headland, the Bow. Charles 
Yowtig, L. u H, S«I. Geo. Coke, the Her Mr. 
Beenbiee, to Meeunl, berides newly att the Catholic 
dllrgy ef foe Me«4 a nembev of member* of tbe 
Lwtotolaiw. dadn lfotoprepotWonef the «Mcesif the 
oily, pIt etanrinatlen, whit* Wm tn(etipereed by 
vocal aed inWrnmdntnl music, dramas tod dialogues. 
Whe eoedneted by the Very Apr. Dr. McDonald, Her. 
4. McDonald, aed ftw Ber. ». Doyle. The pwplls 
menlftsted a eiwdWHe flroflekney In Ohhunmr, Oeo- 
«™«^/.Pifto7<^?W. I,li'toVI*Y and Zoology. In 
V>ncl,iop,.tN advanced cla#K»,agpewed td > as

M0. lbs tmt ijCflTiffiltrit >
i foe* it wse, ewias fo mt

eOevesnan

to he bet.
me with foe

west here
dmlFtothme

ofTwlumcot

r+

I every etbns supporter
vote with my psrty
s la eeswer toflw

I kg î^a^fo» ; ^fogggi^tom wvQfyeBII^ foe peemm»cf,*e Address •SÏÏÏStrsaa wSCS doousneat, to
ef ha. Inert

hid frlMljB
ns j( it srew* their motherAoestonsdatSLSTQSmm of a pnrel

'stssas rmthdf AM to éÇflM if ail ftm Vhlfoir weim ifo well

eptnUmef the knowledge
efforn

'Ssrÿim^oi smiled for* *eWalls, ertsmrted me*
of Ml. !:srm6

tasteftdly dreewd to
^ffNfnlssUMtok

efB Q.ertth

lew; aed

Mft B «< Us ftfcnde:
warn .made,

, itiUfa*. end ether lesw to Ae neighboring Provtocee.'
, le sseist Ae snffsrers by foe tote lire ie Charlotlrtows.1

TWMÉ Nj»il*< MMmrttltdts foe foret.
6MSFfifiEy e. » ! *i .■ - j _ i to fever ol Perilfro* ope of

The die. det IW'for A« pkgtoKélhi CbwfogfofoM. ^it..m»t<ri I» Ms.
rWl to ) Zsold To r r -.. t s.i;

of • Ml hot leitgnnMhnrifwIttoween.andrefcet- gfo
■nff fossil with the majority ; yetho1 r,—the Her. A. McDWmthe only

Oahftfot prod# of theddeef foeikfowfrom hto* 1 We the prsgrwprtte 
new cintonmupep» who, By of theeeantry

A* Bom* ffoe es*- jnieheâlâ."gmtornw"' ~Tfo?_it ImUTf'. gri.Ufofo'J a.IJfkM af»MaTÏÏ3JSS3tWy zVB* Mu, LePsea hee je*ra3T^ * sfmb,*
-•Tbeeneh with a Sirar.•very *toTaried 

wee ft trends ed w Whm foto pest be pro ie the Me el

il ?R**stl to mV in
el «Sorte

pnswyefegn—the

to repbvt, led lb AeMr. LB. Dnrim.Bervmfor.

Chest efAdyW, ( egei f* ne heneit«y .
f o4!Tt »• 48 J S4 V yrwj rtF)
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[ATE FROM EUROPE.

AU1UVAL OK THE ENGLISH MAIL.

lUi.irix, Jely 18, 1868.
The Royal Meil Steamship A/rieu arrived ihie 

moruiug, et hell-pest seven o'clock, from Liverpool, 
vie Queenstown. London dates are to the morning 
nnd (Queenstown to the evening, of the 7th Ineleut. 
After three dey» heavy fighting in Bohemls between

of the mriertg; endto AM thfVIVV Aw ft* »< thu fought on the 3d instant, nt a 
t'ueony wtrnhl he .«uUll'uirYtr, *d*»tcf inftteutivni end wal Wou by the Prussians

re*'1 rvmiutia tint Uelegatcs might toceive from this ;u liUsd, .wottutl

to preservo our Independence and liberty lntàct,'f*t* 
take ho part In, ner reopguivo |i‘ any way thew Con- 
Itoences. iuauguWM fintbr eâéadhùs mrtplcos 

JTlillte is no four ol betog Ngistotwl let» Cqffedera- 
tlon, whateror clangor Acre is In bell* trinket! W" h ; 

tastefully and it Is truly a lHM*er for thanks to know that o«r to.
<*i tkuifcdcrato:plo|tef| do hot possess the power, as 
they do the desire, In their efforts to bettor tludr own 
“prospect*" to totrter Aw Ctdooy to the Ceeattlenn 
at A me thing like eighty cauls s-hesst ; tor, were it 
oAaewlso, the rlehiaaf the uaoole wuuhl beaet aside

plaee celled Naehed- 
The Alstrise ItN* 

dead prisoners is let down at AÛ-
ure 000, whilst the Urinal at loea ie tench Nee -a reeulf 

illributsd to the mdrdeYOUl deidle-gtlfi used In the 
VriisikMl eevviee. Marshel Bcnedeh commanded 
the Austrians, aed Ae Crowd Pfinee, Yradarlck 
Charles, the l’rtiseietil. A tbuiidn pepef tape *—

At Bi-riln Ae gresteel rsfoueiaitwprsvails. Mel* • 
titudes parade the streets an* serenade the Queen, 

id the statue ol Frederick the Great bee, aaiurally 
ough, bteo e .rered with lentils and trophies It 

may bu asked how all this unexpected harvest of 
success has been romped? The anaw|r, i* limply— 
the best and bravest soldiers in Germany, and, per
haps, with two exceptions to As- ssrwidr Nd by a 
General trilobé skill and courage bM tenguee and • 
pens proclaim, hare been cut to pieces, venqnlihed 
and put to the roul by Ae needle-gun. To late Inf. 
pleineot alone the Prurslàbs owe theit tfiemphi. 
The Austriaus might have hail ll If they pleased. 
Our wise men deliberately rejected ll some ye*re 
ago. It Implied breeehdoedieg, end that wea 86e- 
sidyrad ineompatible with safety in bayonet cberges, 
ring with economy In ammeaitieu, nnd to Ae needle. 
HUS was rejected as possibly wasteful ot gunpowder 
end ae deahtfol in u bayonet charge, ae ll we ffere 
living in the age of Brew u Bees end the Hint-lock,sports cf Ae day eemmeuecd. Swing» wart erected,

and dancing, cricket-playing and quoit-piMMng were whan the order wee—wheu going into eelion—to
almost uolnteiwjitodlgeuttafeud Until the i lfoti of the 
day. Tea waa ready at two o'clock, and thu number
who alWke*'tb*; WbM ’XN it•foKN ’♦‘H F 
who presideAat them prat* exheueted lu strupgtli as 
well aa In provisions before ell the guests were 
serve* The Lottery. Us cuiiuoetiuu w)A the Tea, 
tôçk place on Ae ground*, end the titwoet hapar- 
tiaJUtv cUatpemrised Its man»4'ttlftit A Mnslc-boi, 
vmieed at £80, waa foe prinelpal article, and waa wou 
by a Mr.'Ptrrffoss, belonging to the elty. About half- 
past seven lit foe evening, fop Society re-formed mjd 
tmucli' fi beck to 8t. Andtew'» Hell and dispéréed. 
The l.nuaatk Entertalneieot, also In eopueetion.with 
Ae Ted, Waf likewise well patronised, end seemCd te 
give much pleasure to the sskltoece. Altogether, we 
flunk foe Ted, the Lottery, and Ae Drotaetio EnSer- 
talmuetit were financially very «dcceasnil The Coro 
mlttee are deeervlag of Asnksfor theft arrangements, 
and the sealeua manner in which they labored to ren
der Ae affair harmonious and pleealng to all.

praiseworthy. In inch alsrgioeuoenrse. daring 
als dpy, e6laa angry word war spoken; not the 

of diroordaat fooling waa evinced. Thehand- 
efStito Win, we undersUmd, realised.

rrlwe our Shanks to the with unabated IMcro* Bern Ala flat 
sr, «iff kit ihdetstigible A astro of foe lale ofvll War ta foe Vit

federate War for independence—conclusion ; A Men’s 
it Man for a* that; Tbe Pmnlaalve Bill ; The Fulltlcal 
Crisis' ; ladex. We regret to have to pert with our 
triced, lient» Von Borcke, whom We have followed

on the 
'n tied Ht a tes until

hi* departure for England with shattered health aed 
Northern bullet In bis lung*. His memoirs are as di
versified and inter# stihg as Ae rpAidhtle hdwemores of 

Charles O’Malley.*’ However, Blackwood still sus
tains It* Interest In the eo»trtk*«!*u*of Balwer, Lever, 
and other first-claaa writers.

Eentetaes Bahixw.—The April Ha ha* been re
ceived, and contain* Ae following article*, vis 1. 
.Grate's Plate ; 2. Musse Britannic*. ; 3. Water Supply ; 
4. Correapomlance of Marie Antoinette; ». Irish 
Church ; 6. Autobiography of Prince Charles Of 
If este ; 7. Reconstruction ef the American Union ; & 
Diary Of Ae Right Honorable W. Windham ; 9. The 
Reform Bill.

driachfoent of foe*
Gaft. 8mra, of the detachment ef foe 4th King's 

Owe, now stationed here, bee been «ppoieted Fiel*
Inspector of Militia for this Is bed, at, 11 Is seid, £300 

If seek an officer is required, we think oor 
authorities might have appointed one of our local 
Volunteer or Militia officer»,—Major Pollard, for ex- FisId Marshal Benedek 
ample.who Is admitted to be quite competent to discharge ! towards Bruno, follow#,

reserve 8re «util withia forty yards ef Ae 
enemy, end evoo then very few were hit ; instead 

fogfoJel a time when .lead shots are find from rifles et 
oîh TïnîUO yards' rang*—rather too much greand to lea

ver»* after the volNy before crewing bayonets. Tbe 
Prussiens have not only been able tp fire five er aev- 
en shots lor one at, long range, with effect, bet ike 
eppstructiob el their weapon ha* given them so en
ormous advantage by giving moeh greater «ertaiety 
to their aim. The wounded Austrians «re ive to 
One, so<l ol thew a greet lumber have been bis In 
the legs and thighs—a pretty oessvhietve peuef that 
most of the Uressian bullets here had Ihetr hllNl 
Everything In this war demoeetrates the immense 
superiority ol the needle-gun, which the'frpaeiaes 
had the judgmeet to adopt, and the absolute neeee- 
sity of its adoption by other Great Powers, If they 
with to keep their own, aed to maintain Aclr posi
tion In the eoal# of nations." j ,

The Florenee papers regard Ae reseion ef Vetie- 
tie as a stratagem to isolate Unistia, and thee re
sume hostilltk* against Itnly. They deelarn Ant 
Italy will not ICnd herself to such a proceeding, but 
will remain faiAlnl to the national cauw to the lest. 
The cession of Venetie In France, wilk a view twits 
subsequent cession to Italy, would be a vielatioe of 
the national rights, and a submission to foreigners. 
Italy will owe Venice to her aims alone.

A» e proof of what effect the cession ol Veeetia 
hss bed upon Italy, the army on the Pa Wee pro- • 
paring for no attack upon the Aurtriens. Clearly 
neutral Europe was premature In eotieipeting pence

n the ceeeww.ef.VeeetN Wy Austria. Tbeqsrar-
tieo ae it et present stand» has • very unpleasant 
aspect, and is not without an appearance Wf a tend
ency to augment rise preseat complioetion*. A late 
telegram states that a severe engagement look piece 
<m July *fh, between the Prttseiao* and the Bava
rian», near Dermbeeh, reeekiwg la the defeat of the 
letter.

The following are the latest aceoeole from the 
seel of war :— , 11

Eisenach, July C—In the engagement whioh look 
piece at Dermbeeh betwedo The Prussian Geblcnz 
division and the Bavarian», tbe former eeptored 
eight positions. The Prussians ere advancing vic
toriously. / ! /

Brescia, July 6—Two Austrisn gunboats have 
opened ire on Gorgaeuo, Lake Gesde, but were 
repulsed. It is rumored that ee Aastriwo geoboat 
hee been sank neer Shermioee. rt« •• ■
iffosm, July $—The bead-quarters of tbe Prus
sian army bave been transferred to Perdobifs. All 
the fort* on the Elbe between Perdnbftz and 'the 
Elbe territory ere iu the liaods of the Promise#.

eppesrs to be withdrawing 
ed by both the t______ „ army corps.

the duties of Field Inspector. Ili* long wrvice, and It is not yet decided where the Prose tens will make 
the thee end money spent by him m ferwerdihg the » division to ettnek Konigrata

olnntrer movement, fully entitled him to promotion 
hot Ibis appointment must convince hiss 

awi Ms brotherTtlerteerv that foetreervieevead support, 
however eecepublj to " foe powers tinté be," when 
grrteitoesly given, stsnd no rhsnce ef hiving rewarded 

a tkpee of ae aristocrat or s foreigner are not in com- 
liafttrMfIMY ' • ' V, z ( i i f [

The Aostrians are asm to have akaadoned Prague. 
The Army and Navy Gacelle says :—Now that 

there is such e rage for breach-loaders, it is bet 
justice to recollect that we owe to Lord DeGrey the 
feet Aat Ve ere so forward in our arrangement» fer 
introducing them into oor own army.

Tee Brittib Cabinet ha» I wen formed. Pint Left» 
ot (be Treasury, Earl of Derby; Chance Bor ef Ae 
Escbcqoer, Right Hen. B. Disraeli ; Heme Secte-

Tits Anneal Tee- its eeneeclion with foe Wesleyan ury. Bight Hon. g. H. Walpole: Foreign Seereta- 
lebbeth School ef ibi»(Crty, takes place to-Jay, el'ry, Lerd Stanley; Colonial Secretary, KerlOerear- 

Kseringte* Wdwurisfo that«f 'Mrfoelefogfoeeby voe; War Secretary, General Peel; Lords of the 
foe verioue societie» and iaetitetieme of foie commmiity, I Admiralty, Sir John Hay, ( first Naval Lord ; Ad
dle Wcleyao ie by for Aebfot, end 'we here no doubt |uf?«T Sir H ^
Aeiv reputation tor niifwit wiS be easlrieed i

ynbi; J ««ww.w., wse *«■ sew* — » Awrtg UIBUWniMp
u.i.'of Ire Nod, Ktrtsk ef Abereorn; Irish fomftve 

|L«d *■» (in tteÇouawfl) ; lewd >*roe*e1C»wr- 
, land) Mr, Pattow. .. X* La „ , , ^ ' ’
1 ; >PI__J-J___ie a! el__TS-p;______ D'M ___4 to ______0 f lifo.;

WAr Â* *a*gWrof the Cewgrygrtft* T—, foB heafoAtw rotori^g-foeCuy
a* ad educational tostltwtion. The evening at 7 a dock, with the abject of devising meumj/uoom% the refevmev* mi working eluesge to
swkwfofttoAtiewled ft ebsce He Ibr plecieg foe Fir* Dep,riawnt on an rfliment feeder Loudon than bad ---------------j 1 two

ift , ---------5 y l 7!*—|TW/ A >rr greet open-air demonetretione ‘ "
it. W. are gtod fellb». tnd trif forewf *r foot tofo TrMMfow Squmw.triwT» « km 

IN jAtolhf lé «Add be Ftw**r" •»« «tonka, that nlNMlié'tlttddff totsd semhlad to eipwe coofiduece .o j
e *—■ ” 1 r m r.rio,,. ..MVnwiigdhhw Itototi, ee elm Iwfot. Jog,, rent their feuKags against tbe Tories,\o boot Mr.

,Jt #n*( «ft- lu



t

firearm»» !

Frearii

CIVIC ELECTIONS <* North ianto fbf Ahhw
Chian and tfre

Hr the Mayor.
N peneaoce of on Act of the General Am

1
_ Island, mode end posted in the Eights 
the Reign of Her prtsool M«Jetty, intitol» 
to Incorporate the town of Chsrtoltitown,'
■ire Veblie Notice, that ah EleOtieh ef I
mïïSJspKAŸ.t»flarj5,g
the tarerai pltoee /ellewieg, that it la toy 
In Ward No. 1.—At the Store of A. If. Yatoe, Keq., 

I Corner of Queen and Wator Street».
In Want Nn. t —At the fire Engine Hates, fronton 

on Oient George Street 
la Ward No. 8—A» the City Hall.
In Ward Ne. 4.—At the Aire Engine<lIoe#e, treating 

King's Square.
In Ward No. A —At the boute ef Mr. H. B. Smith, 

Irenting an Great George "treed . lew. • V 
And at the eaid Election», the Phil mil he apte at 1

An Act
hit boute in Hieeenchc in a rery row condition. Mr. 
McNeill ie a worthy, liard-workiog man, and this
accident la a eed blow to hie family, with whom we 
deeply sympathise. Dr. Prioe la attending him.—
s.r.

We are happy to learn Irom pnrtint prêtent nt I he 
Alberton Episcopal Bazaar and Tan, that it wan a 
rary pleasant and agreeable affair. The articles on 
tala looked beautiful, and the oak# and tie were 
delicious. The hand tome sum realized was <59.

which prizes will be offered.
Jîo jtAUM will be

Should the «lay proi ___ ___
until the following day.

Tickets at the gala, la 6U gagb, m > .*4. tf. McDoNaLd, See.
July It. , i I I j • >{ lr- ( i jj i;

CAMS.

W. R. WATSON bags to tender titeltttrt tad btartMt 
IhpekaurHie Excellency the Luul. Governor, hie 

Worship the Meyor and Corporetioe, the ire deportment, 
the rfflrere, mm-commissioned officers used men of the Sth 
Reft., hi. friend earn! the public genrrollv. for their heroic 
eaertions in serin* part of hit stock and femiture from the 
rttoecs of the dcTOunagticmmt on the joyimag of Sunday
film Ifffk ituddffif. * ** -* * * ■ * "

Ie make this a reel Oslo day.

-HaAuhÿ,

fcam;
ef Rhetoric, (tome

mtetono» op warm.
■diïïraNumber One shall all that part of]

Charlottetown whichlita Ibook of Naturalthe lAth inetâîit. • * •
Thiwàes üw publie for the very liberal palrroafe *uewd«, 

ed to him curing the last twênty-f we yran, hebegs to inform 
them that hie pke# of bueieeee ie How at the arenaeee fat-j 
merly occupied by the ls#e Hob. Roper'. Untehineon, where 
he will continue to meet thé Waefe of Me iramcfon* naetomere 
until ho resume# kneneee at the old Mend, Queew Street, 
which will be about the first of December neat.

July «J.
CARD.

rriflK «uhêsrfbW gfrfcfélly eckwwwls,
X tkrns made by those, who, ou the 
last, rescued so much of hie Stock and 

I terrible Are, which, but Cat their effort* would hare been 
utterly dseObyad.

i «>*•' ..

land the whole ol the late
i so____ tt-x___«a.___ .

IW, Cardinal Wiseman<imwaeat vTiremrai imam 
ffniTllmt TTMaamaii limn ISouth of Street and wi loefioea of the Ire* FourI Number all that part of Char*

"•noose oa Moral Mtfeeti.lotlalowu which lies aoulh of Street and
| north of Derrhoator "treat, Number

that part of
rrsffoa and aenh of

Number Fear shall comprise all Ortm eedthat part ef Owl 
4w ogr aad north ofl

fW'*'
rmeanj. |lottatowa which Jim math of F* Fahor'aof Ueroday Oraftoa Streets. Number Fire •A the«hat .port ef Cherlotietewa which Jim aarth

Fit way i
See. 18 Em r, totod '■ An Act to Inrorpor,

ff If A VILA NT), Mayor.

JAMES STANLEY.
Me Town »/

NOTICE I Mayor’s Office, ChTown, July IS, ISM.exclusion irelk'T'"z P*”- redachrg iadhuamutiont, mad regulating 
exclusiveIdiaonlerrd action*. 'They norm can be misapplied.

of i fChrist, Soulthunks for the HbenU petron-returning thunki 
i leurs tulwfiiri Ood,i Lara adLOTTERYcod federal ion, sod Kieth oa the Lord’s
he hat taken yen ef t. D. Mums’

Ward's
LOTTERY of a first-rate ■aaSuir.

Cmart
trade. odrtmOhmrtK Men aadCURoaOr'i
History. Extracts from the Fathers,

flaamlt, Ufa of Cam rTAeA:»Sr3S=:Aa^CHMota Treed», Cliflee
âtes&asi

♦may, "Mill Lottdrs to a

Bible Question Tested. Vtmnm
i County, to which wt ntpUMj W ong, to precure eid fm 
iihs aufcrtuaate tadhrert.

Fee self ead A-Sows,
OEfTROE PoffiLE. Firaaea.

FUlip. Liera af the
Rodrgugffeie reliable aad perfectly safe ie all eases. Relieves Iks 

child fro* pain; eoitenrjke gams ; tagalatie the bored» 
la,fflOO,- giree aa infant, troubled withfdGn. quiet sleep, and in 
ol Nov»: parents unbroken rest. Price K cents à bottle.

B.I. P.E.Jnly M.

31SY AEWVIS. TOBACCO FACTOBY.
TH« Subecrihev beget*

Brig " ANNANDALE.” dfcert Bum the

WJUT INDIES; 

md.ms rtaiaa RETAILING MOLAdEE".

DAILY EXPECTED:

rk "LOTTS ~ from LONDON, 1imii. from

sd Charts ms I
town, ami tbe Country toOa dm II estes.(idtie ofteww, *y the very h, Mr. WhMfcmh fhmm^l

the last
ui/ i vw-itv'tAH i

Ttia#At Cher toft,Sown, m to mtl ml Juda» fer jUCHT
aa|y sou of Ife luhpgma*»

fVestia JherMmwt, a I..1;

Mr. Wi SteîtSS'amen, ia|

s-f I .07oaoof rJW|ISa| yqiliT ini

•nscwwu.: 1 ta-js-Jil BÙIA7? TZTEJUr/ » 
>»»; ,0t riV. ’tteiloawt Bw

W’vû et e»rd or true rang o ■ 4•*~TT1** ad' to! gworsytmO at smssi-no-; '

'•hwipllr OT**»<rai

A . . . Tfr ^
W ■ f •*!>

uwu tsa.Ti *.!■■ said j i i h lli'T 1 iff*!

AIL.

1S66.
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CI early 
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of Ae-

l lidMiolei-a T*riirbk«ti out iu Nl Vc*4rsburg 
The Marquis ol l.audeowiio is dead 
Sir llulwcr IrelltMuh^Item yleviivd to tlir Hope® 

ul Itords. Ujlvi/,i! !' ,i iC 
The Vienna papers announce that (Sen. Clam 

tiallae, commander of the Aral uotpa ul (he army 
ul the North, Field Marshal Heron Ifemketiin, 
tdiid toLatilLAtol Alajor-Vrneral Kriemaulea, will 
he brottghj udfhfe cMlK-maVtlaJoa account ol their 
roudeoh.during lies, upinaliou» iu Bohemia.

y’ feed* * 
«»; 4FMI I VERt LATEST

. . , Jft.T 10.
Th«flfehl Eastern waa ealely anchored and had 

Haiahid ‘«baling. The reel of the cable was expected 
ic arrive hourly. The condition of the cable on 
hoard iatmtid night sod day, and improved greatly 
since the immersion under the water in the tanks, 
ind r* no* considered electiicelly perfect. The 
shore" «64 Irai eueeeeafolly laid and tells perfect. 
Tlie,^f. Côrry was paying out the cable. Splicing 
the ragii) cable to the shore end rommencm on the 
11th.,S AU >e going well. The 1865 cable has been 
tested and is ni perfect as when laid.

No armisMc* lia» yet been declared. Negotiation

nomiNMKNr xrmvKs. - .-4- -------reading room
♦t .(THE BEADING BOOM Irestlo

jHis Excellency J. by the lets Art the Vpwsy e« 
liilhceuplfuscn Office iictt dwr lotlis

v tiobttrw.,Oryimt.ilwly.ii.
Fi« LieinrtreahG^rattier,Iu ( >ipi««l, i .
to malti Uie following appnintmeute, viz ___________________ _______ rf______

j to he Post muster General Wupefianatffiaa aiid nurirtery ut reed Boon* is plau. at Ms.,Voter Deal Irisa 
fur tkh IilauJ,

I, infill plain of Itoinuel (."amhridge4 Atvhibald MeNeilh eetigaad.

where"ail nupelfv are ititfl'lAsl t» Mc1 «eut.*1 Aulwriptlôii» to 
bo lend ta Ml. GRGHlfk THRHHNKM. tthe ie eppemwal

IU burnt down 
rtagtoa'si 
in UKm.;

continue. v /
The Italian papers state that Russia has declined, 

au armistice. k t > IT /•* » * /. / , tci), hit» beeupkacpd te IjptpbMsh Fpt|Qf%Us
Semi-ofllcial Vienna papers state that Napoleon |Under-tbeufioned ptkees, hud to appointthtffol

haa taken freeli etepa ol an energetic character to persons Postmasters—in 
effect nil armist'ce. And armed modlatiouh are I Victoria, Cap. Ik, viz:

Owen, Esq., who baa resigned that Ofl|r«, ^ ,r 1-,

•laines Currie, Esq.,lobe Amietaat laUwOeaeral 
Pott Office, la the place of Peter DmHrlmy, Ksq.

Mr. Walloon MeLeed.ki ha an additional Assist
ant in the General Poet Offim.

Wm. Hayden, Eeq.,of Moreil, to bo a.Commie» 
■louer for the recovery of Small Debts for St. Pelet'l, 
iu the place of John lletijaaua Cox, Keq., deoeamd.

John Dixon, Esq., of Township No. 48, to be a 
Commissioner for the recovery of Small Debt», for 
St. Poter'u Bay. in the place of Daniel Mtlliee, 
Esq., resigned. >

Mr. James McDonald, of Georgetown, to be 
Keeper of the Lighthouse at Panmure Island, In the 
place of Mr. John Duff, resigned.

Hit ExovHency in Council he» been pleased to ap- 
loiol Mr. John Sharpe ol Kensington, Township] 
fo. 19, n Justice of the Peace for Prince County.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor inCoun-
* ' - —.......... *a at ilia

following

Ll
By oid« ef t 

Ohiiy ie. me. ; | ' v • ‘ 1
B^diwy Room BullSneT

CharloUotowa. J»l

Steam Nauigation ito'i ffleamets 
-FiDiom or wAirs’* and

"UATIU Hi.t o »

Ike Xahtsviher. V _ ■«»**»»«• Arrewgrment.
Ho0m Uadiemn . ? rheeieearee “MtlNCKSH OF WALKS" Irene Char-

T BEG to inform you’that th. READING BOOM 
A is HK-QTKNKD la that huge aad rouvruieatly ttiaatotl ins Shsdiae in time tor the mvotlng train on Ttuwdsy. 
three-story building, uns doer from Ouecaa's frrtek «tire, Lsavn ahedim far Rlehihuate at Bine o'clock ue Turedav 
Vomer at Duma sad Uusthastir Streets, aa the tobies of morning, and Wluhfturns fee Chartam aad Mswuasth ail 
which are. the Daily Tilsgraau, ana the latest bias ofluue o'clork same day, arriving at Uhsttim eed Neweeetie] 
Kurepean, Artwn.su and Coloaial Paper. ; alao the value of] isms sveaiug. . .
Gold and latest market quotations, hr., he. LsevviNewcastle, fur Shsdiae at three e'elock eel Wed-

lluplng that my long experience will enable are to secure ' needs y morning, csfling nt Chatham aad lUchtbucte oa way 
a cuatinuaure af tbs support of all aiy fritada, down. ,

1 remain, (luntlsuwa. Leaves Shsdiae for Sumeetside and (.'harlottitorat ee|
Vuur obed't ssrv't. I Wcdumdsy aflenwou at half past taw •’stick, Immadlstsly

A. MeN KILL fun arrival of the Train. ,
Iresaw tihertottotown for Plctou crerv Thursday morning 

at nine ; returning, leaves Ilefoe for Charlottetswn at twain 
» night.

. T JU) M A i_ & LLL.Y
Attorney

COThTV^VÀI^i
IVimtDB, .... Pkl

lar

Htniiiiff lteoin Muneeer
P. S, Oealiman who bars paid their subeerqttiua for the! 

premit ywr, will be sdniitted to the new Room, free vf| 
charge up to the First of January. 1*«T. Bin

terms of the Act of 14

announced at Prussian head-quarters. »
Lord Derby made a statement in the House of|

Lords, oo Aha 9th, in whiph after detailing the 
difficulties heaiiet will, il forflaitg the Milistry, said 
in foreifu affair# he héhf it to b# the doty of the 
community to maintain relations with .ell foreign;
countries, to avoid entaogletnetU with foreign dla-jcf*- ha» beau pleased to hppom 
putes, and to abstain Irom all vexatious and irritatiugl^,<,ll*c,or« °« Impost and K: 
interference and advise. W ith respect Ip tbs war itti 
central Europe, tile“Government would maintain] 
perfect neutrality, but would be prepared ip con
junction with other power», whenever a favorable
opportunity presented iteell, to offer its good offices 
for the reatovkliSn ol peace. Commanding tire action

Township Ne. Two—Mr. William Haywood. 
Higgins’ Road, Township No. Thirteen—Mr. 

Henry Lee. x ff " ' r ■
Vprdon River Bridge—Mf. Georg* Forties^ t] 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor iu Coun- 

int tbs undermentioned

a. McNeill.

Auctioneer & Cflmmi««ien flltrcljenl, 
MASON'S THREK-STOEY BtTn.DTXO, 

VOUCHES TER STREET.
July 10, ne«

CJatlieriii
CherlottetoM-n, F, E. ItUnd.

Oulcsiluiiiti Club

o'clock
Ireavee Uhertitmtowa fee SramatoMt aadShadisa every

Friday morning, et helf-peet eight o'clock.
Iree.es Shsdiae for Suptutrruds end Charlottetown at half- 

pest two. efter arrive! Of train, every hhturduy afternoCa, ar
riving at Charlottetown at half-past ten tame eight

ahr«,KBS. Urn j*' ed* ■ Fsdi

KicwvririGamffirT':?;
Rtiff ianbtrt at Sut ::

Jgg|L1
*' iIM-V

Office,^

-------KOTtCEI

»d lac'

1LU.
Club,

following porte te this Island, eta t Oi 
Cascumpee—James Forsyth, Esq.
Richmond Bay—Benjamin Beairsto, Esq. 
Georgetown—W. ft* Aitken, Esq.
CbWilld Day—Philip Leslie, Eeq. 

of thé United States GovernmenVin relation to thej Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bps been 
Fenians, lie paid a tribute • to the loyalty of «L° ipleased to_ appoint the Hon. Joseph llb'nsley, n 
Canadi^nVolputeera.andean] expressioupf his desirajCommissioner for the mauageineut of the Fund 

British North Atfl»n-lRrjgjrlg from the sale of Glebe abd Sohool Lauds, 
iu the place of Robert Hulctffnioo, Esq., deceased.

Major James 1‘atok, 4th The King's Owe Royal 
Regiment, to have the loeelraak of Calonel.

Captain A. j, DmiouM ftlUTtf, 4* The Ring's 
Own Royal Regierenl, la * Irtgreetiog Field

Cdlleetori of Impost and Excise, Commissioners/DHE Third Animai Gathering^of the Caledonia 
for issuing License» to American Fishermen at the ‘ , »°d International Cumpsution in Higkland Games, 

- - - ---• ■ *- will be held at duflettirewn, on WHUNIiSDAY. 16th

that a (fydfetierâtion of all thèBrklab North Aiftèi 
can Colonie» might seen Ue necomplislied,

Vgtwia, July 10th.—The Emperpr of Austria has 
issued a manifesto iu srfaieh he eaya, the heavy raie- 
fortanaa which had be&Uea hie army of the North, 
moved to iti inmost cere his heart, but the reliance 
lie h«M placed upon the devotion of his people, the 
courMe of hie artdy, upon God, and Itia good and 
sacre? right, had not marred a single inetaut. Ho 

id addres “ "" **had addressed himself to lire Emperor of the French 
requeattng lit» good offices for bringing about an 
armistice with Italy, 
readily responded to 
mediate With Pi

August next. Net proceeds to be gives towards tits 
relief of the sufferers by tie late, Fire.

Chief—His Excellency the l.iqnteaaBt Governor. 
President—Hon. Col. Gray, M.i’ P.
Vice I'residents—lions. V. V tlker, ALL.C.. and 

Jsmes Duncan, M. P, P.
(For perticulsn see hsndhills )

k. j. McDougall, Sec>.
July 20, 1*66.

The .«semer ■* HEATHER URL LE • leaves Charlotte- 
town for Plrtuu every Monday meenlag at nine,

1res nee Fiotia same eveeiw,—eo arrival ef Mail, sheet
half-past few e clock,—for Charlottetown. ;

Irearts Chailottotowa fer Brule evsry Thursday aad Sa
turday mornings, it bve o'clock ; returning to rharlotto- 
tnwn same evrulngy. immidiately after arrival of mail at 
.truie, at about fear o'clock iu the treating.

To the tahahttmt* ef Souris.

rK Snbaeriber hereby nutitiet the lnhahiifmtr V 
Souris and adjacent neighborhood, that her Inc" lately removed from CharlottitownThe ha» oommeueed1 r

the 1 • • *tfj i-Mty
Tailoring bumnims, b

I» lhe hmtsu lately occupied by Mr. Maaauoa, Soartt 
East He Je now prepared to execute all orders In hie {
ïî? "L,^***? ** * auDafaetory taanasr, aad reepeet

JAMES MoQVAID.Sourie Ebat, May SO. ISM. _
“gëïïh iWxmkàmaL
Books t Books ! Book* !

In anotlrer column appears an advertisement of] 
Hhe Annual Gathering Of the Caledonia Club, which 

, , -, is to tike plane en the 14th of August next. The
Not merely had the Rmparoriçumln;tle<, have most geaeroealy decided to give 
bis demand, but offeied to'lhe Nel J’recreeda towards the ralipf pf the sufferers 

Prussia for the atitptneion of hoetllltiee, by tbe q*. ptre. FuddicodW eonreely be ddvbtM! 
aud for opening negotiation» for peace. This offer L, e mori worthy object, and we Intel therefore that

Books, «fee.
THE Subscriber will sell at AUCTION on THVRbDAV 

EVENING next, at 7 o clack- at his Auction Room, 
Dorchester Street, near the R. C. Cathedral —a great variety

of utofui rooks, maps, trunks, i clock», ready
MADF. CLOTllINO. be. V * "
fF Terme Cash. ’ - - a-- . .. -
Hardee* may lw expected.

. . A. MsN'KllJ.. Auctioawr.
July 26, 18Sd,

he ac<*t>waild emtoUDOee himself prepared te makalgj,. Committee will be so patronized at to «nabie 
peace upon an honorable condition to prevent blood-to a moat liberal offering on many of the
shed- and lire r..«as ad war, but he would nml^,"^^"; "„ï’0‘u*; fc'ifiw ciUren^Uidl,^ 
rnaka pbaSa-by. Wl,.A An.tr.a . po.Utoo a. « grut, Ute u |he £u c,|kmil0n. flre.-Pof. 
power would be shaken, sooner limn this be would
carry on war to tbe utmost extremity- All available j Sat, Acciuxirr.—Oo Friday, 5lh instant, as Mr, 
troops.-Or* being cencentrati<l,end )ha gaps In th« P»Siel McNeill, of Mlsconche, waa engaged in haol- 
ranjje are being filled by conscription» and Voluo- >ng » spar from Mr. Donald Remaay’i ship, building 
teeiw» called-1 a arms by die newly awakened spirit '* So mate raide, out of the woods near the Quagmire 
of patriotism. Austria bat two severely viiitid by I on the Weetirn Road, an aceidental jell threw him 
raialorinne, but bb# it not humiliated or bonud down *rom b>* seat, and the wheel passed over bis lelt arm

_ijabove the elbow crushing it badly. He new lies at
LyÀapôoV, 12th.—No practical result to negotia

tion» gre jrat apparent Tire Globe believes that tbs 
continent is on the brink ol a general European 
wart* Fra seta eenlinuw firra ia her demand» The 
La like s are advancing in spite of French ordyra. 
The’^French Iron-dad squadron waa ordered to 
Vettiee oa tbe uighl of I be 11th. Tbe Cherbourg 
«quadrow had also been ordered to sail, destinâtiou 
unknown. Breadstuff's declining. Provisions

-NKWS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York, Jnly 81st 

Tha Commercial Advertiser says, facie show eon-
fff An ioqnelt was held on Friday the 6th Inst., 

I before Dr. Beer, one of the Corner’s for Queen’» 
elnlffgly that Cholera is now raging In certain County, on the body of Angoe Praoght, ol Miff Vale, 
portions ol the city. It is beyond^donbl that epe-^ouod on tire road, about leu mile» from the Cify. 
demi# ie pursuing iti incipient steps, beginning to.Verdict—Aerideatal Death.

**~*to* developmaot. I And „„ Fry inotb,r iaquert was held tre-
T1’*' "a Jj. “"'•'for. the «rare gratia».., on the body of Patrick
Iriand arc deemed ao appetitn, that pfrbl.c.ty .» Tr„yDor_ ,sn^r, M K.ver. Jrowrad by

‘Lgtim Calhoun of that Port bra dim! of Cholera, ,h*iee ,M< Verdict-Found
Baff in able Corps of Physician# have been sent’ r
tbaqa, and also to tbe (governor's Island Tbe Confederate delegates from Nova Scotia,

Ora head red aud thirty-one burial permits were New Brunswick and Canada—some twenty ia uem- 
rtorit. thie eity this moratog, ntotog aa aggre-, MkrUd for England
gate since Sunday morning last of 1082 mtinarato.
The demand Jar heart»' ia ae* greet that is cannot 
bo tappBad. Gold 15U.

New Vous, 23rd.
‘‘.ptlj ol Paris " left on the eleventh. France

FARR*—Freer Charlottetown to Plcton, or keek, Cobra,
Ur ; ttrerxfO, 10s 6d.

Ctrerlottotowu to Undo, or beck. Cabin, *t ; oteerage }■ • J 
Chsrlettotown to Suuuumide or back. Cabin, Hr ; stow- 

•gv, 7s 6d.
Charlottatowa to SheSiao, or hark, Cable, IN ; stoer- 

age, IN. « ,
( harloltrtown to Uiehibtwo, or back, •»-<*>.

Do. Mieamlchi do. 6.60
Rummersidc to Richtburtu, do. 1.06

Do. Mirtnilchl do. 4 60
Shodioc to Rtehibueto do. tJtO

l>o. Mirernkhl do. 1.00 ,
Chailottotowa te St. John, or bock. Cl N lid, or $4.60. 

Do. Kretport, do. I 17s dd, at « 00
Do. Portland, do. * IN tit, er I.M.
Do. Boston, 4k. S IN SA or ••».

FARRS—FRiaMT.—Chortottoaowa to ttraaiatoti» 
per Dami bulk. .!•'.!

uharlottotowa to Shediao, Is 4d per hunt hulk.
Do. Riehibucto and Miraatiobi, Es td, do. 

fthediae to RUfhSurt* add Mlftialehl. tr M do.
Harems Tirana to er ftato Charlottetown and Suffi 

ride, IN., available era mark, Tirhets Turd rf peseta» town 
the Iolaad dtotog lha tare. id , ... ... v . .

Esiruto* Rxvraa Tirxire, at oa# ârrt cirer fare, may 
be irourd el soy Ticket Office, to pertwr at Sre at more go- 
lag and returning together to rad front soy rur rtatlim with
in one week, it bring dirtlartly uadeeetoed that uwirir « 
condition» rat reteplied witiodh» Tkfreto wtK be raid.

Nireen. Ttcxaxe may be port breed el OSes fee Individ- 
unit or fam liter.

" By Order.
F. W. HALM, frerreewy.
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Medical Notlt'ca.
tUaY V —TT-.IV t, ^ x

Hollowqy'a Pills and Ointment —Kflcahtol AM,—In 
,g to Now that ., , tire «ml time of sick rows it iv cheering _ -- ------- --

aytirtmaatbrt tinmu, Confedraation (|ew „ist, Mdlbw lt ore, ire ..rponreffiat St:l-
iéeswlfwd eed eootber esublished- Neither „ __ . ____ . 1K11 rv2_ . ». .PntMia ot Attotri. form a prat. -----------HoHowaY* «>—« "d I ills »rc bavalaabl** m

western frontier. Pm 
Austria from German
command forces of confederation by Prose* Na- ,"or can they under any rirctimsiancra <*'— mischief pnkiw gcworeUj. tka

Pb|to. Moor», '1 
, LnfrfMsfr/'i' «>

Campbell, tititira, ' ui
w. Salami eg ■ fee* ria

of M*. Lrth of Malfocreed,
Johnetoa.llfe ofNraoNon I. aad ill , CdNridgeS 'rq Nnetfee*. Wiwtfclea, Meraoliwof a MlntoirriSi» ■> a 
2>J G"l*«). Frutieb Wutnen of LrUere f Oaraaewh)

teÆftÆ8ÏA«ST.»âS 
îriys*1"*

VBIrt-l

rich, when suffering from gout, skin diseases, Ac.; and 
a boon to J{ie poor whea struck down l>y Illness.

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee are recommended for 
pnhlic spdakem and others, fee the relief of cold, and 
to clear IM veto». J Thotr nrikagy, io strewgly affierted

the balaarr of his Stock at redueed prreo.
age rerpectfully 

Jnly Jo.
JAMES STANLEY.

raiaiog questions Eoropean interest, 
which can offily bo settled by concert great powers.

New Tokx, 24th.
1 dates are to 15th, per “Scotia.” Tlt.inmic 9|reww am »«», i»r ire mire or awm, arwri— _------------ XX___ a m

of Napoleon ended for tbeU, clear the vgtoe. JlwIraMrapy.toserewgly atuated ' ’ ***£_
Austria mart Irwst to bra own strength Conzrwssmcw, hkrgywrra, Mlbeaiy men and others ___. „____ .* .? __. ... ,

On the «5th the Great Ftost.ro ww'V, ,rpHB Onmd JtownolKmYe Go«ÿ d^y sy*l«stNse
,< „ knorirwS end «fi» n>;i.« Wh0 JL with ore fellow colonwlt, n> Caoffiotutowa. who hereHLlitoils’ta°” fndirh Hitiral™^1 An 0,d ,ed ••Bwred remedy.-Mrs. Wmefow'r ; tore virited by the dmrfel rtiraity ol Sre. mwl we *att rat I 

_ IMntiinghaaa Banking Company has 'Soothing Syyqg,^1 ehiÿyp^
aaffiMisA—Ms ItokHiti* over two millions sterling.fiJnm

^L,J•

TkfO

ydbthsCa
dfl" Ban beaffitfro priée pnH tor the eraeersfe 
Hcrtla and New Brunswick to Confederation 
paffito* oe "anil service "k the term applied to Ite 
tiaanprtioa. We wonder if ex-Seeretary Pope—who 
hae’yaffi svrrrdd freer Canada—ie etrpp 

Time will tell

v A thaadra storm of 
ffiffi weafen^mrttoaaMlm

McDonald, of Graffid Btoer, 
MM

SaWWMMBf Sti elertrii 
af Sc EtoenrwV aa tito 
killed; aad Mr.ArchibaldMcGragra.
alaartad a ktis hillad We. "?3t?

to goad wertieg order, will take flaw rt Mr. Jon*I 
|McLaxa’a. boggie Wee», err

Wtdmttémf, 12/A êeptmétr tun.
Tickets, Is. Cd. tote had ef Mr. W. Wilson. Chra-1 
leeueowt ; John Swtherlsad, Keq., A Peter'»; aad I 
also rt the Sobscri bur's.

TW The etrieteet impartiality wi" be rhvaa.
J. McLrxa, OmTr.

Sooris. 10th July, ISM.
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tilde; eetth away Grid and «ew aad Ubtth Mill» ia the rirtaity t whan aUu any «mntitr ef all bind* lumber can be had 
in trade at tow rates, -pvinuga Dînais" the only fnehoUI'nperiy bu eele ia the place* hiclvendcr. It meet deeirahl* far tl* 

"mew ctoee of atuaane now eo much Wanted In th!> ri.ihg town.
A SltS* and DWELLING on A capable of holding IMS* hatoefa profane, with a double Wharf and rito fat a 

wtiVbe mM at toaaad on reasonable terme.

MvLawsi Now Perth, Futur W. MuDoneut, Pinetto ; where CLOT received tad retain*» With dm-

A other of • The Gomel in BeehfaV •• Speaking te tie 
l.i, Haut, he.

BICHARD J. CLARKB.
OnmUMer*, Am. )», mi. . k i__________________ ______  .

TUB LONDON AND LANCASHÏSff

rni a» uh

INSURANCE COMPANY,
j HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

AOOBPT ATJ, CLASSES 07 BISKS,

At Reasonable Kates of Premium. t

CHARLES YOtTXa. A«e*f.
OetoWU;.18<4. ’ . ' 1

New Tobacco Factory
AT 8UMMER8IDE.

TH fc SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED « 
FACTORY At SUMMEK8IDE. laprepemi M 

Supply Whole,.tic t'lirti.mm with lb* Island Mean- 
factured TOBACCO, wiuvnnted n good ortie le, m the 
v*n tow wi miroa. nnd on thouauetmaaonnU* tenaai 
and hopes hie Factory, being the first of the kina es
tablished In Vnnce County, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Traili-re niul Merchant* of Suamtefa 
ride, and Priftte County gefientlly.
. PATRICK REILLY,
flunmanrido, August », 160.1.

If'resh Jersey IPeacheH,
IS Ull.

-yy-ABRANTBD to be a tupml» auele. Fot riJeW J 
City Drag (tore, Ch'lown, Dec. II, li,6.‘
THE CHEAPEST AND SAjf^lf" 

DOCTOR.
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

rJiHIS great honiehotd Medicine ranks among «V leedb

fast U m wei established ae that the tun lights the’t

Disorders ef the Liver end Stomseh.
Moet per ion, will,at tome period of their lime, sudhr (reft 

todigmtxM derangement of the liver, rtemmh at bowel*, 
which if set quietly removed, frequently eritlw lato * d» 
getoee Ulneee It it well knew, to India, tad otto* Mitel 
run:eue. that Holloway'» lille are tho only remedy that me 
be rein'd on in such cam. Alftio.t every soldier abroad eaf 
-• * " ‘ v \ IsNagls ‘

I of li*. U I* Well known t* toe 1 
eowipietote ottos remedies emmet

Media# 
lid Ike* 

«amh, tide 
» world.

the rise a box of them in hie kneptatk. In England most per. 
end tone knowtVet these Pille will rut» them whenever the liew, 

ntomeeh or hotole ere net of order md that they need to

r 7 "** Wex knees and Debility.
Sach ae sugar from Weekneta, or debility, and thorn «he

fael want of energy, iVould at once tore recourse to thee* 
Pille, ae they immediate,'/ purify the blood, end acting upon 
fhe maia-epflng of life, gi tv rtrength and vigor to ttoeyri 
To young peraea* entertog Into womanhood, with * " 
meat of the fuaetioee, and to mottore «the torn ef
Pill* will he most efflaarioue in co.-veetlng the tide ef lift___
may to on the turn. Young end ek’erly men enghr In geftOi 

1 —" there leaftw^wAea^n
faring from any of tiw tonrrit^ tômtiZàü^-ie ttoUiVo" Î2 9undettor*farvan«*faoa comme of tide 
prrivdlece, nor the peefadiee* of otheea, atmd to tween year d,ew< wMefc eue™* lariing health.

Dtftofddra flf OhildWE.
If these Pille be used according to the printed dirretito 

end thnOtotment rubbed ervr toe rap on ef Ik* kktoetoeS 
leas) once • dey ae «alt ie fatead into mmt, it will ten eft els 
th* kidney» md correct my dermgwnent of ttofr orgeâe. 
Should the ariiction be «tone of greed, (ton (to OtotiaeM 
Should to robbed Into (to neck of (to bladder, aadefaaf 
days will oonetnec (to enNerar (toe the rifaci ef ttomiwArn* 
mediae ie aetoairiitog.

Disorders of the Stemseh
Are the eonreet of the dmdlint meladuo. Their sOhetl* 

to vitiate ell the «aide of (to body, rod to send a poisoned 
«ream through all the channel, of circulation. Now whpt 
1* the operation of the Pille? They clean* theboweia, rfa 
gukte the finer, bring the rvUeed or irvitried riorieebtwmg 
naturel oondition, and eating through the weretivw aerie*

K
I Wood, Merit thong* the rtet* ef the system fiant 
te health, by exerouing a eurultmaoue tod wliefa 
et upon all it* parla rod fimedon*

.110/01
Ull or


